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NEW TODAY
One of the largest shipment of the
year has just axrrived and we tow-hav-

a complete line of the latest
and most te Footwear in
town. Fine Kid patent Up, Fitan
Calf, dull finish. Patent Corona
Calf in all the latest shapes with
French, Military or Cuban heel.
.1 he. prices range from

$1.50 to $4.00

Dtadfngr, Wilson &
Phone Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

! PERSONAL MENTION.

C. of Freewater, is a guest
at the Golden Rule.

J. C. of Is in the city
on a business visit.

Co

Herr,

Scott, Hells,

T. W. Potter, of Salem, Is a guest
at the Golden Rule.

J. B. Walden, of Milton, was a Pen
dleton visitor today.

Mrs. W. B. Woodruff, of Walla
Walla, is visiting friends iu Pendle
ton.

Mrs. Vaughn, of Athena. Is the
gnest of Pendleton friends for a day
or so,

Miss Minnie Shields, of Pilot Rock,
is visiting fnends hero for a short
time.

Miss Jessie G. Chaddock, of Walla
Walla, Is the guest of Pendleton
friends.

Mrs. C. S. Haynes has gone to Col
lege Place for a visit with her
mother.

Mrs. E. H. Bradley and son, of
Walla Walla, are guests at the Hotel
Pendleton.

F. H. Hammond has returned from
a trip Into the interior in the interest
of his business.

Judge Fee and two sons went to
Walla Walla this morning. They will
jeturn after the president's visit.

Miss M. E. Wilcox returned this
morning from Eugene, where she
spent the past week visiting friends.

W. H. Hawley has returned from a
four days' trip to Goldendale, where
he went In the interests of his busi-
ness.

O. R, & N. ticket office will be open
all day tomorrow and those desiring
to purchase tickets for Walla Walla
may do bo.

W. D. Chamberlain has returned
from La Grande, where he went to
transact some county business before
the land office.

Patent leathers for men and women
In either boots or Oxford ties, always
look well, and the Peoples Warehouse
can fit you and please you.

Alger and Chester Fee left for
"Walla Walla this morning, where they
will visit schoolmates at Whitman
College until after the president has
passed through.

Alf Walker and H. T. Johnson, both
of Eugene, were in the city yesterday
uie guests or a. t. Scott and Lee
Teusch. They left for Spokane this
morning.

Uncle Tom Nye and wife, of Uma-
tilla Meadows, are in the city at the
home of Mr. Nye's brother, A. W.
Nye, where they Invite all their
friends to come and see them.

H. C. Willis, 0. R. &. N. agent at
Echo, and secretary of the Echo Cold
storage

f uencral Bloodandthunder. He
bills amounting to $1,716,

BZ4.J23.Z1. Fuck.
Thompson,

F. & S. Bitters

The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is
popular because

jeal the
"time take S. Bit-

ters and tone sys-
tem. bottle equal

a month's recreation.
Manufactured by

TALLMAN &C2
THE DRUGGISTS

SOCIAL EVENTS THE WEEK
the People of Pendleton and Vicinity Notes j

Personal and Otherwise By Oar Regular j

Weddlnq Bells.
One can almost hear the wedding

bells chiming In the distance, when
the nuptuals of two prominent society
girls Miss Mable Xye and Miss Elsie
Folsom plight their troth. Miss Nye
becomes the wife of Mr. Lachlan Ma- -' Walla today, where she be the
cleay, while Mr. Guy Wade takes for
his bride Miss Folsom. Both wed-
dings will take place at the Church
of the Redeemer, that ur Miss Nye and

I Mr. Macleay being Jnne 10th and
J the Wade-Folso- ceremony occurring
one week later, June 17th.

In the marriage of Miss Nye, Pen-
dleton loses sne of its social favor-
ites, while a handsome home on Lo-
cust HIU awaits the occupancy of
Mr. Wade and bride, which means
that Pendleton society will not have
to both young ladies to
other cities.

Both the brides-elec- t hava Iccsi the
recipients of much social attent'on in
honor of their approaching weddings

A "Handkerchief Shower."
Miss Edna Thompson was the hos-

tess on Thursday afternoon, at a
"handkerchief shower," given in hon
or of Miss Mable Nye. The handker- -

chiefs were numerous, all being anything
the handiwork of the many friends of
Miss Jsye. A guessing contest form

part of the afternoon's pleasures,
and Miss Stella Alexander, having
the greatest number correct an-
swers, was awarded a large bunch of
red carnations. Later, the guests
were Invited out on the lawn, where.
to their surprise, was a table beauti-
fully decorated with flowers and foli-
age, surrounded by hammocks, man)
pretty pillows and rugs. In this de
lightful spot refreshments were serv-
ed. The young ladles Invited were:
Misses Fanchon Borie. Dena Hendley, I

Lavelle Moorhouse. Esma Sautclle.
Bessie Duncan. Maud, Gertrude and
Lenore Sheridan. Jessie Hartman,
Nellie Cameron, Stella and Berthk
Alexander, Hayes, Miss Strong,
Mrs. L. Frazier. Ida and Harriet
Thompson.
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Club clothing and do
program for the state ments the will close their

meeting In Astoria Is now nearly doors at on day in
ready for the printer. to ' that may go to
be interesting instructive. Tne Walla on the excursion nere
conventlon will be preeminently a
business convention, with such en-

tertainment and as usu-

ally afforded by the club. It
is that Mrs. Eva Emery Dye

give a short talk on her favorite
subjects of Lewis and Clark and

the second evening.
have been to

have Dr. Woods Hutchinson, secre-
tary the state board of health, give

address that will occupy the larger
part of the second evening. This ad-

dress will be public, and subjects
germane to the general work of the

Club women of
most not be told further

has

the subject. Dr. Hutchinson's name
a guarantee we shall

best that is be had, as he is well
known to be one of Oregon s most
entertaining with a fund of
knowledge and wisdom on a

of
Another subject ot vital in

to "The relation of our state
committees to the clubs." will be thor
oughly discussed, the led,
it is by Mrs. loung. lately
from Michigan, a prac
tical club work is well developed,

The railroads of Oregon will give
usual convention rates; possibly the
O. R. will give its summer
to the coast, but this is, not
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the Gladstone Park Chautau
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The Woman's Club will hold its an-

nual meeting next Tuesday for elec-
tion of officers, at the home of Mrs.
C. B. Wade, at 2:30. Members are re-
quested to make a special effort to be
prompt in their attendance, that the

Thomp-- 1 business may be transacted. All club
I women in the city are Invited later.
at 3 o'clock, to participate In
aoclal features of the afternoon.

G. A.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES.

the

Post Will Hold Services at
E. Church Tomorrow.

The veterans of the Grand Army
of the Republic will hold their me
morial services In the Methodist
church Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

j AH of the old veterans will attend
I and a meeting of especial interest is
assured. Following is the special or
der of service:

Voluntary.
Prayer G. W, Rlgby, post comman-

der.
Song "They'll Never March

Again."
Scripture reading.
Song "Dropping From the Ranks."
Sermon Rev. Warner.
Song "Roll Call."
Benediction,

Elects Officers.
The Wool Sorters' and Graders'

Union has elected the following of-
ficers: James Conlan was unanimous
ly chosen president; Herman Peters.
sergeant-at-arms- ; William Tram- -

Pleasure. Clarence Roach and Arthur
Bearham were chosen delegates to
the Pendleton Central Labor CounclL
Mr. Conlan succeeds Melvln Davis,
who resigned.

Throw 'em out.

STORES WILL CLOSE

PENDLETO NWILL HELP

WALLA WALLA CELEBRATE,

Most of the Business Houses Will Be

Closed Monday Next and the Two

Excursion Trains to the North

ward Will eB Loaded.

Pendleton will be a deserted place
I a stretch of vacant streets and empty

Mondav next All of the
Notes. Boods

In
that

Walla
and leaving

airs.

at 12 o'clock noon. The banks of the
r.111 ramnlti Mnspri nil daV. not I

opening at all from Saturday evening i

till Tuesday morning.
It is the" general sentiment among

all the business men or tne city 10 j
Close aunng me auuruuuu. jveyte- -

seutative stores in various lines or

trade have expressed themselves as
willing and anxious to close at noon
on Monday, provided It is a general
movement among the concerns of the
city. If all of the merchants in each
line of the cltv trade would agree
among themselves to shut their places
after 12 o'clock the town would be
closed as tightly as on Sunday.
What action will be taken is not
known, but It Is probable that sev-

eral of the different lines of trade
will follow the example set by the
banks and the clothing houses, and
close their places of business.

A large crowd of people from this
city will go on the Monday excur-
sions. Trains will be run over the O.
R. & N. roads and cars will be pro
vided to haul the crowd of people In-

tent on seeing the nation's chief ex-

ecutive.
The W. & C. R. train will leave the

Webb street station at 7:30 a. m.
The O. R. & N. train will leave at 12

PROGRAM FOR ATHLETICS.

Arrival of the Union Team Greatly
Increases the Interest

The high school athletic teams
from Baker City and Union are both
at the Golden Rule. The Union school
has five boys here to uphold Its ban-
ner, and they will try hard to win
their events. They are crippled by
the absence of their sprinters and
hurdler, but will try for the rest of
their events. Their success will de
pend largely upon the order of the
program. The entries are as follows
for this afternoon's events:

Baker City 100-yar-d dash! Keller,
Chandler and James; 220-yar- d dash,
Kelly, Chandler and James; shot put,
Allen, Richardson and James; ham-
mer throw, Alien and James; 120-ya-

hurdles, Newton and Allen; 220-yar- d

hurdle, Allen and Kelly; high
jump, Kelly and Dodson; broad Jump,
Kelly, Richardson and Brown; discus,
Allen and James; pole vault, Neal
and Allen; 880-yar- d run. Brown,
Mitchell and Parker: 440-yar- d dash,
Brown, Mitchell and Dodson; one mile
relay race. Brown, Dodson, Richard-
son and Chandler.

Union high school 220-yar- d dash.
Lough; shot put. Faster; hammer
throw, Mulverhill: 120-yar- d hurdles,
Lough: 220-yar- d hurdles. Lough;
high jump, Foster; discus. Foster and
Dobbins; pole vault. Mulverhill and
Johnson; S80-yar- d run. Lough and
Johnson; 440-yar- d dash, Lough and
Johnson; one mile relay race. Lough,
Dobbins, Johnson and Mulverhill.

AT THE CAMP MEETING.

Largest Crowd of the Season in At-

tendance Last Night.
Last evening caw the largest con-

gregation of the meetings of the
Very few vacant places were

left In the big tent which seats 1,200.
Some of the most Interesting sub-

jects will be presented this evening
and tomorrow, and if the fine weather
continues large numbers will be In
attendance.

Adventist Services Tomorrow.
Public preaching at 11 a. m., 3 p.

m. and 8 p. m. At 3 o'clock the East
ern question will be the subject of the
sermon. Rev. H. Schultz speaks the
second time upon this subject by re-
quest. Tomorrow evening's meeting
will bo the last of this year. Especial-- 1

ly live and Interesting topics will he
presented between now and that
time. All are cordially invited.

Remodeling at Hunziker's.
Louis Hunziker has been having aiseason of house cleaning at his'

jewelry store on Main street for the
past week. He has had the entire In-

terior of the room repaired and re-
paired. He has put in along one
side a row of large display cases
where his fine assortment of silver
and glasswaro can be shown to the
best advantage. Facing these will be
largo mirrors, adding by their reflec-
tion much to the appearance of the
store. When the improvements are
entirely done the place will be

in every particular.

Action for Divorce.
A divorce suit was tiled by Peter

West today In the case of Armlmln
B. Wilder vs. Wallace Wilder. The
cause of action as given was cruel
and inhuman treatment The parties
resldo near Milton.
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ST. JOE STORE
Big Special1
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
OUR STOCK THE LARGEST
Oar prices guaranteed the lowest

LYONS MERCANTILECq"
The Leaders In Pendleton

A Safety Propositi
We ask our Customer to call and take home rne ol

LW.W.V.W.WJWt i

the REAL Safety Razors
Use It TWO WEEKS and at the eod of that time-- lf you wonll
vtiiu ii unnfc u mw. ii, un me uincr nana, you knivli 1. ii,U'HlT Villi U'lMrll It M iVDC CUiVlun . . L 15 JU

you want to keep It, then pay us S2 oo for It and
go tell your friends where you got It.

W. J. CLARKE & Co, 2. i Court

aaaaH

Straw
Hats

Sir

at prices like these

10c 15c 25c 35c

$125 $1 75c 65c

$1.50 $1.75 $2
$2.75 $3 $3.50 $4

$15.00

There may be others as good as onrs but not at the price

BIG BOSTON STORE

CARMAn OVARAOTttDCOnSmKTlOn

40c

Finest Line of Co hes and Extension Tables in Eaftern Orfp j

MAIN AND WEBB STREETS. Parlors in

PRILE CF UMATILLA

$2,25

$7.50

Undertaking

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD SMOKE? Try Pendleton
Pride of Umatilla. Made at home. A. EH0DE, i

RARRIT MPT A I Be.tlHeworid.B'ds'rmyf
East Oregonlan office.

Into bar, price

50c


